Lack of stimulation of relaxin secretion in lactating sows by suckling in vivo or by oxytocin in vitro.
After parturition, eight sows were zero weaned by removing all piglets 6 h after birth; a further 18 sows suckled at least ten piglets each. Blood samples were collected on Day 4 after zero weaning or on Days 4, 14 and 21 of lactation and the sampling frequency increased during suckling bouts. Ovaries were recovered from sows on these days and corpora lutea were either extracted for estimation of relaxin and progesterone concentration, fixed for immunohistochemical analysis or incubated in vitro in the presence or absence of luteinizing hormone (LH) or oxytocin. Luteal weight and progesterone were higher in the zero-weaned sows than in lactating sows (P less than 0.05 and less than 0.001, respectively); relaxin content was below detection by Day 14. This was supported by immunohistochemical staining for relaxin, which showed limited immunostaining in zero-weaned and Day 4 sows, but none in the tissue recovered on Days 14 and 21, which showed typical signs of regression. Secretion of progesterone and relaxin by luteal tissue in vitro was highest in zero-weaned sows (P less than 0.05), decreased as lactation progressed and neither LH nor oxytocin had any significant effect. Concentrations of plasma relaxin were all less than 0.2 ng/ml in three of the four zero-weaned and Day-4-suckled sows assayed; there was no detectable increase during suckling bouts. It was concluded that during lactation the old corpus luteum of pregnancy is not able to release relaxin in response to suckling in vivo or to oxytocin treatment in vitro.